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Groundnut in ICRISAT 
programmes 
L:arachide au sein des programmes 
de 1'leRISAT 
by 5 N. NIGAM" and J.M. lENNE" 
«;roundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) 
is one of the three legume crops 
for which ICRISAT is mandated 
to develop and improve. ICRISAT is also 
designated as a world repo�itory of germ­
plasm with over 14 000 accessions of cul­
tivated groundnut and 450 accessions of 
wild Arachis species currently held in 
public (rusL Groulltillut is an anllual crop 
and i(� seeds <Ire a rich source of edible oil 
und protein. Groulldnut is grown in over 
100 COUll tries with a to(al estimated area 
of21.8 million ha and production in shell 
of28.5 lllil1ion t. Asiu (25 countries) with 
63.4% of the area produces 7 I .7% of the 
world groundnut production. It is follo­
wed by Africu (46 countries) with 31.3% 
of the area and 18.6% 0[' the production, 
and North-Central America (13 countries) 
with 3.7% of the area and 7 .5% of the pro­
duction. Important groundnut producing 
countries are China, India, and Indonesia 
in Asia; Nigeria, Senegal, and Sudan in 
Africa; USA in North-Central America, 
and Argentina in South America. 
Exploiting oil 
and protein cakes 
Groundnut is grown under both sub­
sistence and commercial systems. Under 
commercial cultivation, it is grown main­
ly as a sole crop with high levels of inputs 
whereas under subsistence conditions 
both sole crop and mixed or intercrop­
ping can be seen. About 70 % of the worl­
d's groundnut is produced in the semi­
arid tropics, the exclusive agroeeosystem 
focus of lCRISAT. About two thirds of 
the total world production is crushed for 
cooking oil. The remaining one third is 
eaten directly as boiled or roasted nuts 
and as confectionery, an increasing trend 
over the years. Groundnut haulms are 
used as fodder and the cake remaining 
aftcr the extraction of oil is used in ani­
mal fecds. 
Average productivity of 
groundnut (pod in shell) in the 
world is about 1.31 Vha. In 
USA, where most of the 
cultivation is commercial, an 
average yield of 2.63 tlha is 
obtained and pod yields in 
excess of 4.0-5.0 tfha are'not 
uncommon. Averagc producti­
vi(y at the subsistence system 
in Arrica and Asia, however, 
remains very low. In addition, 
a big gap ex;,ts between the 
realized yield and potential 
yield of ground nut at both 
subsistence and commercial 
systems. Several abiotic and 
biotic factors limit the realized 
yield of groundnut at the farm level. 
Genetic improvement and improved mana­
gement practices can help bridge this gap. 




in Africa and Asia 
The major abiotic factors affecting 
groundnut production include drought, 
high temperature, low soil fertility, low 
soil pH, and iron chlorosis. Among the 
biotic factors, foliar diseases, virus 
diseases, bacterial wilt disease, anatoxin 
contamination, nematodes, foliar insect 
pests, nnd soil insect pests are important. 
Some or these stress ractors operate glo­
bally whereas others arc of regional impor­
tance. ICRlSAT's research in alleviating 
some of these constraints is briefly des­
cribed below. 
In the rainfed subsistence agriculture 
drought is the major cause for low and 
erratic pod yield in groundnut. Field tech­
niqucs to screen genotypes for drought 
tolerance have been standardized. 
Genotypes with superior performance 
under mid- and end-of-season droughts 
have been developed and made available 
to national programmes. Collaborative 
basic studies indicated genotypic 'varia­
tion in transpiration, water use efficiency 
(WUE), pnrtitioning of dry matter to pods 
(P), and rate of rccovery from lllid-season 
drought. It was also established that spe­
cific leaf area (SLA) can be used as a selec­
tion criterion to identify genotypes with 
high WUE. However, negativc relation­
ship between WUE and P suggests that 
selection for high WUE might enhance 
dry malleI' production but not necessari­
ly pod yield. Studies related to DNA-poly­
morphism for WUE and P nre in progress. 
Few resistance 
to diseases 
Rust, ELS' and LLSl occur in combi­
nation in varying proportions wherever 
I ICRISAT (lntcIIllltional Crops Rc�carch Institute 
for Semi-AI id TropiCS) A�ia Center, Palancheru, 
Andhra Prade,h, India 
I ELS: early leaf spot 
, LLS: late leaf spot 
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groundnllt I� grown They (an cau�e sub­
stantial Yield loss elthel �mgly or III com­
binatIOn Cultlvar� With high levels of 
re�l�tance to ru�t and model ate levels of 
I eSlstance to LLS have been developed 
and lcleased to fmlllelS In A�I.J Some 
lesl�tant vmlelles me under gOing on-Imm 
tests In Afuca The succes� With ELS I e�ls­
tance breedlllg has been hmlted Wild 
AlClellIS specle� ale a le�erVOII of high 
levels of lesl�tances to several �tle�s fac­
tOl� mcJudmg fohm dl�ease� Jntel�peclfic 
hybndlzatlon IS bemg pur�lled to lin pi 0-
ve upon the level of le51\tance to fohm 
diseases In cultivated glOundnut StlIdle� 
on mechal1l�m ollesl�tance and compo­
nenb of leslstance me In plogless 
Following epidemIOlogical studle�, a wea­
thel-b.J�ed advlsOi y scheme for conl! 01 ot 
leatspot� IS bemg developed On-fm m �tll­
dies IndIcate that vm letJes WIth model a­
te levels of resistance to fohar diseases 
give hlghcl economic lelUln� With IlInI­
ted fungiCide contlOl (h,111 (he lulllul1gl­
clde cOnllOl of su�cepllble cuillvars 
PBNV J In south ASia, PStV-m east and 
southeast ASia, GRV' 111 Afllca and PCV6 
III we�t Afllca are thc maJOI VllU� dl�e,l�e� 
of gloundnut BaSIC lesearch on ch.Jgnos­
tiC atc;ls, chat acteIIzatlon, nucleotide 
sequencing, and biodiverSity among V!lllS 
strams IS In pIOgle�� m collabol atlon With 
advanced IOstltutJons Very hIgh quahty 
polyclonal antisera have been pi oduced 
for some of these vlru5es Exceptfor GRV 
and PBNV, genetic le51stance for other 
VJrllse� In culllvated grollndnllt does not 
eXI�t Some of the Wild AI aellls �pecle� 
are highly resIstant to the�e VlIll�es but 
they are Il1compatlblc With cultivated 
groundnllt InterspecIfic hybndlzatlOn fol­
lowed by emblYo le�cue and legcnerallon 
IS III progl c�� The WOl k on genCllt tl ,111�­
formation focuses on lIan�felTlng coat pi 0-
tem genes of these vIruses In groundnut 
plants Transform.ltlOn efforts fOt PCV 
(IndJan Isolate) and groundnut roselle 
assistcr Vlfll� gene\ have \hown 1II111,11 �lIC­
ces� In GRV, whele a lugh level ot lesls­
tance eXists III cultivated groundnut, re�ls­
tant vane ties have been developed and 
made available to the natIonal programmes 
In Afnca In the case ofPBNV, where only 
tolerance to vIrus eXIsts m cultivated 
groundnut, the virus tolerance has been 
combined With vector (Tlulps palmi) resIs­
tance to develop vanetles WIth field tole-
wnce to Ihe dl\ea\e 
Eaclellal WIlt of glOundnllt IS Imgely 
confIlled to east ,md �outhea�t ASIa and 
can be very deva�tatJng In some Ileld� 
Cultulal control methods and le�l,tant cul­
tIV,IIS developed by the nallonal pIO­
gl ,1I11InC� 111 the region .Ire avarlable WIth 
the e�tahh�hment of the Gloundnut 
B,lctellal WIlt WOlkIng Group III 1990, 
ICRISAT I� plaYlI1g a crUCial cOOIdlIla­
tmg I ole among the national pi ogramme� 
of the legIOn and advanced rn,lItutlOll<; 
III UK, USA, and Au\lI allU 
A random risk 
with aflatoxins 
The contamIllatlon of gl Olll1dnut by ana-
10XillS I� a �eIIOU� pi oblcm III mo�t gl ound­
Ilut plodutlIlg counll le� The af latoxlIl 
plOdu('IIlg lungl, A�pelglllll�f1{/]1I1\ and 
A PCl/OfIIIWI, CaIl II1V,lde grolindIllIt secd 
In the field bcforc har ve�t, dlillng dl yIllg 
and dUling har ve<;t, and III �IOI age The 
\Clllhl ld 1101'1(.,11 CIlVllonlllcnl 1\ IllOle 
condUCive to pi ehar vest allato,(111 conta­
minatIOn when the ClOp expenence� 
dlought before har vest, wheleas III wet 
.lIld humid UI ea�, pO�th.lI ve\l contaml­
n.ltlon I� mOle plcv,)lellt Afl.lIo\.1I1 conl,)­
mlll.)tlOn can be mInlllll/ed by adoptIllg 
�ome cultlllal, produce handlIng, and sto­
rage practices However, the�e practlce� 
largely lemaIn non-adopted by the slllall 
farmels for vanous lea�ons Genetic vana­
tlOn IS available III prehar vest seed Infec­
tIon, III VltlO �eed colonIzation, and all a­
tOXII1 pi odllctlOn Through re�l�tance 
bleechng, Ihe�e re�lstances have been trans­
ferred III �upellol agronoIlllc backglOund� 
IIowevel,none of these resl�tances Inclu­
dll1g cultuI al practices offel s complete 
heedom 110m all,ltOXln cont.lI11IlHltIOIl 
rUllhcl cttolh .1IC III plogle .. � to combi­
ne these leslstances m a SIngle genotype 
to plovlde a cOlllbllled defence agamst the 
mvadlllg pathogen New development\ III 
moletlll,lI bIOlogy and genetIc engIllee­
l ing /II ndvanced 1Il"/llUtlon� III USA ;lIe 
"kely to plovlde long I<lstmg succour 
agaInst thiS problem which IS a seIlOUS 
health hazard to hUlllans and anllll,ll� 
In ASia and west Afllca nematode 
dl�eases are Important Their Importance 
In southern Afnca IS not well establIshed 
The current research on nematocles at 
ICRISAT Illcludes studies on the Illfluen­
ce of croppmg system and cultural prac-
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tlces on population densities of nematodes, 
etJology of pod and root leSion nematode 
disease, dlagno�tlc surveys m southern 
Alllca and ASia, and gel mplaslll scree­
nmg for I e�lstance to economically Impor­
tant nel1l,ltode� 
Pests: 
for an integrated 
management 
In ASIa , Spodoptera, HelIcoverpa, leaf 
Imnel, and red hairy caterpillar are the 
Illlportant defoh,\tlllg pest� of ground­
nut The fOi mer two are economlcdlly 
lInpOl tant m the POSt-1 alI1Y �eason and the 
1,lllel two 111 the 1,1Iny �ea�on However, 
these Il1sects are not pe�ts of gl oundnut m 
Ailica e\.ccpt whel e e'(ce�slve lll�ectJ­
clcle� are apphed to Ihe ClOp SuckIng pe�ts, 
Jasslds, tlmps, and aphids can cau�e Yield 
lo<;ses n, VlltlS vectol s and as a rewlt of 
their feedlllg acllvlLIes They are Impor­
tant both In A '>I a and Afl IC,) The problelll 
01 SPOdOpICI ,1 1II 1\".11\ InllllLed by e\.ce�­
�Ive lI1�ectlclde apphc,ltlon which has 
lesulted m lllgh level of le�lstance to m�ec­
t1cldes m Spodoptera 1m vae and III gene­
I al de�tlllctIOn 01 nanll al Cnel11leS of the­
�c pe�t� The IIltegl .!lcd pc�t m.lll,)gemC'nt 
package fOl Spodoptel a consists of effec­
tIve momtonng usmg pheromone traps, 
followlllg the thre�holds, encouragmg 
natural enemies, growlI1g trap crops, and 
collectlllg egg masses Followll1g these 
practices, the use of IIlsectlcldes III 
Spodoptera conlrol can be lllll1lllllZed or 
even completely ehmlllated ThiS tech­
nology has been highly �uccessfullll sou­
theln India and In north Vietnam 
SCleenIllg of gel mplasm and bleedlllg hnes 
has led to the Identdicallon of sources With 
high level� of lem/,IIICe to thnps andJas­
\1(1\ .1Ilt! mollcl.llc Il!Vl:l\ 01 le\l�t.1I1ce to 
Spodoptel.l and leaf mIllCI Blcedmg hnes 
with Illultlple lesl<;tance//olelance to IIlsect 
pe�ts and supenOl agronomic characte-
I l"tiCS have been made av.lIlable to the 
nalJonal pi ogl alJlllle� 
SOil pe�t<; 01 grollildnut have not recei­
ved enough re�earch attentIOn Imtlal 
research on while grub ha, Just begun at 
ICRISAT 
The groundnut research portfolio at 
ICRISAT represents a contlllllllm III resear­
ch from baSIC to applIed to adaptlve- III 
partnership With developing natIOnal pro­
gramme� and advanced IIlStlllltlOns, Whl-
Ie maintaining a �harp focus on production 
systems. A major proportion of multidis­
ciplinary research efforts is invested in 
constraints alleviation. In addition, Ule gene­
tic enhancement res earch also aims at 
improving yield potential and seed quali­
ty, genetic diversification of the breeding 
populations, and developing a better unders­
tanding of adaptation of the crop. 0 
(I) ICRISAT (1995). ICR ISAT Asill Region 
Annual Report 1994. 224 PI'. 
(2) ICRISAT Southern and Eastern Ardea Region. 
(1995). Annual Report 1994. POBox 776, 
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe: ICRISAT Southern and 
Eastern Africa Region. 
1 PI3NV: PClll1Ut l3ud Necro�i., Virus 
4 PStV: Peanut Stunt Virus 
, GRV: Groundnut Rosette Virus 
• PCV: Peanut Clump Virus 
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